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April 2020 

LATEST NEWS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 
__________________________________________________________________ 

TOP STORIES 
 
‘Significant step’ in COVID-19 vaccine quest 
The University of Queensland research team developing a COVID-19 vaccine made a significant milestone in 
their fast-tracked research to develop a vaccine for the coronavirus, COVID-19. 
 
New drug combination could support better cancer treatments 
A University of Queensland research team has identified a promising new drug combination that could 
significantly help the immune system target cancer cells. 
 
Ancient plant foods discovered in Arnhem Land 
A University of Queensland-led study has discovered the earliest evidence of Homo sapiens’ use of plant 
foods outside of Africa and the Middle East 65,000 years ago. 
 
 
STUDENTS’ ACHIEVEMENTS AND TEACHING & LEARNING  
 

• The Australian Indigenous Mentoring Experience (AIME) will be available to UQ Indigenous students to 
support them through university, into employment and further education. 

• The School of Law’s Willem C. Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot team progressed to the 
semi-finals of the CIArb Australia Vis Pre-Moot in Melbourne. 

• UQ Law alumnus Mia Williams was recognised in the 2020 Women Lawyers Association of Queensland 
Inspo List. 

• The Institute of Continuing & TESOL Education (ICTE) saw a record-breaking 10,855 course enrolments 
across all programs in 2019, and more than 2000 pathway students progressed onto UQ. 

• UQ student James Gillespie established MindTheGap – a comprehensive healthcare directory listing 
thousands of medical and dental clinics across Australia – to increase transparency in the healthcare 
industry. 

 
RESEARCH, DISCOVERY AND PARTNERED INNOVATION 
 
Grants and Funding 
 

• A national consortium led by UQ and The University of Western Australia has secured $30 million from 
the Federal Government to help regional communities transition to a sustainable future after their local 
mines have closed. 

• Professor Jimmy Botella and his team have received $575,000 Australian Government research funding 
to address the biggest issue affecting the viability of pineapple farming. 

 
 

https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/significant-step%E2%80%99-covid-19-vaccine-quest
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/new-drug-combination-could-support-better-cancer-treatments
https://stories.uq.edu.au/news/2020/ancient-plant-foods-discovered-in-arnhem-land/index.html
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/indigenous-mentors-close-gap%E2%80%99
https://wlaq.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/2020-WLAQ-Inspo-List-2.pdf
https://stories.uq.edu.au/icte/year-in-review-2019/index.html
https://law.uq.edu.au/article/2020/02/law-student-putting-%E2%80%98care%E2%80%99-healthcare-out-pocket-costs-rise
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/30m-will-help-regions-find-sustainable-post-mining-opportunities
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/pineapple-flower-research-could-transform-industry%E2%80%99
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Discoveries 
 

• A UQ study on American internet users has found Trump supporters are more likely to believe 
conspiracy theories and hold anti-vaccination views due to Trumps tweets. 

• UQ scientists have discovered a possible link between Parkinson’s disease and a gene impacted by a 
neurotoxin found in blue-green algae. 

• UQ researchers have identified a major shift in how to treat brain injuries, after rejuvenating immune 
cells to support the repair process. 

• UQ researchers have developed next generation power technology that could be used as a flexible 
‘skin’ over hard surfaces.  

• UQ researchers discovered 23 previously unexplored compounds containing metals such as silver, 
manganese, zinc, ruthenium and iridium that have antibacterial and antifungal activity. 

• A discovery of stone tools in India has revealed that humans survived and coped with one of the largest 
volcanic events in human history. 

• A collaborative study between UQ and RMIT found extreme climate change weather events such as 
bushfires, hailstorms and floods impacted on research production. 

• A UQ-led international study has found at least 26 per cent of our oceans need urgent conservation 
attention to preserve Earth’s marine biodiversity. 

• A UQ study has debunked century-old theories that having girls or boys ‘runs in families’, proving 
parents’ genes do not determine their child’s gender and that the sex of offspring is random. 

• Young Indigenous people are being discouraged from seeking medical help due to public assumptions 
that sexually transmissible infections (STIs) are the result of sexual abuse. 

• A global UQ-led study investigated the prevalence of bullying victimisation during school years and 
found three in every 10 children are victims. 

• UQ researchers discover that customised immune-blocking medication may be the key to treating 
patients with motor neurone disease (MND). 

• Dr Anthony Romilio solved a decade’s old mystery surrounding dinosaur footprints on a cave ceiling 
from clues found in a cupboard under the stairs. 

• Researchers have found using two antibiotics to treat Methicillin-resistant Golden Staph, provides no 
advantage over using a single antibiotic. 

• A UQ study has found a non-invasive treatment that could maintain or restore the quality of fertility in 
women. 

• UQ researchers offer an alternative method on how mines can offset their biodiversity to compensate 
for the impact of development. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/trump%E2%80%99s-tweets-influence-anti-vaxxers
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/parkinson%E2%80%99s-disease-linked-gene-targeted-blue-green-algae-toxin
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/rejuvenating-immune-system-supports-brain-repair-after-injury
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/solar-technology-breakthrough-uq
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/metals-could-be-link-new-antibiotics
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/stone-tools-reveal-humans-survived-volcanic-super-eruption
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/climate-change-threatens-research-itself
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/plan-save-earth%E2%80%99s-oceans
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/boys-or-girls-don%E2%80%99t-run-families
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/reporting-facts-indigenous-stis
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/global-study-finds-almost-one-third-of-school-students-bullied
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/immunity-key-motor-neurone-disease-treatment
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/dinosaur-cupboard-under-stairs
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/second-antibiotic-no-advantage-treating-super-bug-golden-staph
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/research-reverses-reproductive-clock-mice
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/biodiversity-offsetting-contentious-%E2%80%93-here%E2%80%99s-alternative
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Partnered Innovation 

• Shane Campbell collaborates with the Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Tropical 
Weed Research Centre to test the suitability of Splatter gun technology for rangeland weed control. 

 
 
ACHIEVEMENTS AND AWARDS 

 

• UQ ranks as Australia’s top university for Agriculture and Forestry, Environmental Sciences and Sports-
Related subjects for the second consecutive year in the 2020 QS World University Rankings by Subject. 

• Professor Naomi Wray has received the Elizabeth Blackburn Investigator Grant Award for Leadership in 
Basic Science from the National Health and Medical Research Council. 

• Five researchers from the Institute of Molecular Bioscience and Queensland Brain Institute have been 
nominated for the Queensland Women in STEM prize. 

• Post graduate student Alicia Kirk has been named a 2020 Westpac Future Leaders Scholar and will 
undertake important research on enzymes. 

• Three UQ lecturers who made a compelling crime film to engage students in their psychology course 
have been named the Australian University Teachers of the Year. 

• Dr Kai Du and Associate Professor Renuka Mahadevan from the School of Economics received a grant 
from the Academy of Social Sciences for a project on sustainable economic growth and the 
transformation of industrial structure in China and Australia. 

• Associate Professor Paul Harpur received a Citation for Outstanding Contributions to Student Learning 
at the 2020 Australian Awards for University Teaching. 

• Professor Tamara Walsh was recognised in the 2020 Women Lawyers Association of Queensland Inspo 
List. 

• The School of Law jumped up in the QS World University Rankings by Subject, improving its position to 
39th in the world.  

• The UQ Australian Institute for Business and Economics’ Centre for Gender Equality in the Workplace 
has produced an Employer of Choice for Gender Equality report for the Workplace Gender Equality 
Agency. The report provides employers with a benchmark for leading practice and publicly recognises 
their commitment to achieving gender equality in their organisation.  

 

 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND ENGAGEMENT 
 

• The University of Queensland Press has established a new award, named in honour of former Governor 
General Quentin Bryce that celebrates women’s lives or promotes gender equality. 

• The School of Law’s Australian Centre for Private Law co-presented the Equity and Trusts in the Digital 
Economy conference, where leading national and international experts from the profession and 

https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/rangeland-weeds-splatter-gun-scope
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/uq-australia%E2%80%99s-top-performer-sports-agriculture-and-environmental-science
https://qbi.uq.edu.au/article/2020/03/brain-disorder-geneticist-top-research-leader-australia
https://imb.uq.edu.au/article/2020/02/vote-imb-women-tackling-societys-big-problems
https://qbi.uq.edu.au/article/2020/02/schizophrenia-researcher-closes-stem-prize
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/03/shaping-nation%E2%80%99s-future-help-of-westpac-future-leaders-trust
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/uq-most-awarded-australian-awards-university-teaching
https://socialsciences.org.au/news/2020-australia-china-joint-action-program-winners-announced/
https://wlaq.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/2020-WLAQ-Inspo-List-2.pdf
https://wlaq.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/2020-WLAQ-Inspo-List-2.pdf
https://bel.uq.edu.au/article/2020/02/new-report-gender-equality-leading-practices-released-top-employers-revealed
https://www.booksandpublishing.com.au/articles/2020/02/25/146320/uqp-to-present-gender-equality-award-in-honour-of-quentin-bryce/
https://law.uq.edu.au/events/equity-trusts-digital-economy
https://law.uq.edu.au/events/equity-trusts-digital-economy
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academia explored the legal risks, opportunities and protections surrounding modern digital 
transactions and blockchain technologies.  

 
APPOINTMENTS 
 
• Professor Ian Henderson has been appointed the new Director of the Institute for Molecular 

Bioscience. 

• Professor Andreas Schloenhardt was appointed an Honorary Professor at the University of Vienna.  

 
 
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST  
 

• A double-lung transplant survivor has defied all odds and beat a deadly bacterial infection with the help 
of The Prince Charles Hospital (TPCH) and UQ researchers. 

• UQ alumnus Andrew N. Liveris AO welcomed the first 10 members of the Liveris Academy for 
Innovation and Leadership at a formal dinner. 

• UQ Sports Achievement Scholarship recipient Gabi Simpson represented the Australian Diamonds in 
March’s Suncorp Super Netball All-Stars bushfire relief charity match. 

• UQ Boat Club members Caitlin Cronin and Ria Thompson were selected in the Australian Rowing team 
for 2020 World Rowing Cup events. 

• UQ Cricket Club won its fourth consecutive Queensland Premier Cricket Club Championship. 

• UQ student Ruby Harris has been selected to represent Australia’s Junior Women’s Hockey team in a 
four-match series against Japan. 

• UQ Judo Club members Charisma Taylor and Kohyoh Toyoshima won three gold medals at the ACT 
International Judo Open. 

• UQ Swim Club’s Paige Leonhardt and Jack Ireland won medals at February’s Para World Series 
Swimming event in Melbourne. 

 
VALE 
 

• Emeritus Professor Robert (Bob) Milns AM, passed away 19 February 2020. Emeritus Professor Milns 
was a significant former staff member of the School of Historical and Philosphical Inquiry, whom the  
RD Milns Antiquities Museum is named after. 

• His Grace Emeritus Archbishop John Bathersby AO, was a UQ Senate Member in 1992, passed away 9 
March 2020.  

https://imb.uq.edu.au/article/2020/02/history-sparks-passion-microbial-research-new-imb-director
https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2020/02/lung-transplant-survivor-beats-odds-through-ground-breaking-treatment
https://www.eait.uq.edu.au/news/article/homecoming-uq-star-alumnus
https://supernetball.com.au/news/netball-bushfire-relief-match-teams-unveiled
https://rowingaustralia.com.au/2020/03/07/squads-and-crews-announced-for-world-rowing-cups-and-final-qualification-regattas/?fbclid=IwAR38-oYpN6Q0f5zXzZNtdhP2-qQhfir5cAgKpD29rv1XZ4ZWl-K5GP0hAyM
https://www.facebook.com/UQCricketClub/photos/a.482577608488203/2876265625786044/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBg8kZE9YWemW3Hr-vVhD4bnqa_RuPdsUByg_ELu8ehxk9ssBvDxwzGfqWs_XQJheNSLfOQ6srMpyo_1DD5FHx9O9BURpZ-wXUCJHe_L1kPgf8lTliMhiQphlIPGvp8DvXUo7xlGtJo27740wTtEdkq9SGiX4boGcpIWsyRmPshqy2bSu5fwjErdQ2aRpHCmxH2lRSfgnlvKiIZPV_k6y3O2vQGGnu7xgdyHrjJgh0UO3uNbhoURw6YPeVnCr-HzR0ROx2epTuF4vKXx64cowtBTGqAp8n-pFWxX_bb4C1ZvGnh9z_JA0t7_p4bUoZwcfMS9v0gaayNH0jopj2mImCAbA&__tn__=-R
https://hockey.org.au/jillaroos-team-named-for-first-2020-internationals/?fbclid=IwAR2EY5vf-n5AQN1OAByPvKOZbfpRXujzKh4uUEbhCqRYe79flY18xXMfL3U
https://www.facebook.com/uqsport/photos/a.164091320312118/2753885934665964/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCqFQzia8B1UQ9bOIwfajEH1q6_SPNIk807atg8X9_uJujig6uTI7tp3WsypkL5vGVuL_ZaegStzbNUbF4hauoTlzoYhvsEeZctmoIhtDWR7qAh3_zk4WveAUnUWq2XIasqrKQUwsXXoVwTMH_uhXvWRyf2XFGQKi9zywq6lVoMTwQ58x-hvsxkqTE_44irvvXfoYP2E9TChLgyE-ziw-5WcT69tBXYlO7BXnaRlQofQTAegz7B3T4Zftu3imhbJm5cUZD7_4YohcQTcSUBG4HT6LMVl_zydV1D-AHbEpXYbBe4tglTaWDs5KePfH93jn1znMYC8adEzEogaZaGkWgotg&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/uqsport/photos/a.164091320312118/2753885934665964/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCqFQzia8B1UQ9bOIwfajEH1q6_SPNIk807atg8X9_uJujig6uTI7tp3WsypkL5vGVuL_ZaegStzbNUbF4hauoTlzoYhvsEeZctmoIhtDWR7qAh3_zk4WveAUnUWq2XIasqrKQUwsXXoVwTMH_uhXvWRyf2XFGQKi9zywq6lVoMTwQ58x-hvsxkqTE_44irvvXfoYP2E9TChLgyE-ziw-5WcT69tBXYlO7BXnaRlQofQTAegz7B3T4Zftu3imhbJm5cUZD7_4YohcQTcSUBG4HT6LMVl_zydV1D-AHbEpXYbBe4tglTaWDs5KePfH93jn1znMYC8adEzEogaZaGkWgotg&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/uqsport/posts/2753845594669998?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAuUxOtgmRcFYcdbwJNREh9x0OY5vW3UAvuyQhZbcdhFC3QbekJUbk5qc6iPn-TKOZst96NuOM8-gQNGrgTxremJFwyW2PhjC_vG5tQznBN3SpPvMu_YyVTsfPkuYst-bkRHf4ERQyWbnIrq40NEnz_Gks_5hg5t5BoLfUpe2VtMcDeR1i-95EL9kDOWCWHoum7wJrTCTXP9rjYDgMRbz0upgocdTLGIqW7YQAayTUK5dtgnG9vub6xLJof_eAkSCE9_onQy9W7HcYLjyRo9bKQxv5uQlqdF-ViCBaaV7jKhHZnJs0W4jVMKM_e070FEU6DCSGTHQ_5aCb5MTxCqAz9Hd0nQhIv_x2-KNiDGT09A_nKaOSUsyQ86fKyXq5gGuziFL1oV7sXflb_qrvoMY4qt34mDxl-JfiHKYRAhFIFHFjCOXZJAkDVw8FtCZ8_RCyE8ERbkcAYHPlNMf7cTvUsMgmgiPYMOggX5yvKGbAlPT-yC1AOSv1zJQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/uqsport/posts/2753845594669998?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAuUxOtgmRcFYcdbwJNREh9x0OY5vW3UAvuyQhZbcdhFC3QbekJUbk5qc6iPn-TKOZst96NuOM8-gQNGrgTxremJFwyW2PhjC_vG5tQznBN3SpPvMu_YyVTsfPkuYst-bkRHf4ERQyWbnIrq40NEnz_Gks_5hg5t5BoLfUpe2VtMcDeR1i-95EL9kDOWCWHoum7wJrTCTXP9rjYDgMRbz0upgocdTLGIqW7YQAayTUK5dtgnG9vub6xLJof_eAkSCE9_onQy9W7HcYLjyRo9bKQxv5uQlqdF-ViCBaaV7jKhHZnJs0W4jVMKM_e070FEU6DCSGTHQ_5aCb5MTxCqAz9Hd0nQhIv_x2-KNiDGT09A_nKaOSUsyQ86fKyXq5gGuziFL1oV7sXflb_qrvoMY4qt34mDxl-JfiHKYRAhFIFHFjCOXZJAkDVw8FtCZ8_RCyE8ERbkcAYHPlNMf7cTvUsMgmgiPYMOggX5yvKGbAlPT-yC1AOSv1zJQ&__tn__=-R
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